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Protest. OAgainst allwgedly restrictive specifications,
rectived Ly bath contracting agency and GAO subsequet
r.o bid opening date and closing date for receipt of
proposais,is untintely filed arid ineligLble for considera-
tlion on tlhe merits.

G. W. Galloway Compaisy protests allegedly restrictive
specifications in invitation for bt.as (IFB) DSA4O0-76-B-475'%
and request for proposals (RE'P) DSA400-76-Rt-4673, issued by
the Plefen.ae Supply Agency, Defense General Supply Cenver,
Richmond, V'rginia.

The conLracting agency advises chat the IF called for
bids on a requirement for 100 refuse containers conforming to
MIL-R-00239543B(Y!)), and tdat bids were opened August J0, 1976,
while the RFP, which was issued to covet a requiremlnt Lfot 279
refuse containers conforming to the saie specificationhad a
closing date for receipt of proposals ot August 18, 19/6.

In a letter' dated August 11, 1976, which the procuring
activity advises it rereived on September 1, 1976, the protester
complained that the restrictive tature of the specifications
precluded it from submitting offers under either of tile solicl
tations. The complaint is predicated updin the absencc of
drawings in thre specification pac"oges for an integral component
which is purportedly the proprietary product of a particular
finm which has refused to provide. the protester with detailed
prints of tile iten,. Li letter laterl nugtst 30, 1976, received
in this Office on September 1, 1976, tihe protester encsosed a
copy of its August 11, 1976, lettex and reiterated lts allega-
tion that the siolicitations were defecttve by virtue of the
required use of -he patented or proprietcry products of & sole
nanufacturer.

Our Bid Protest Procedures, 4 C.F.R. Part 20 (1976),
require in pertinent part, that protests based on alleged
improprieties in any type of solicitation whIch are apparent
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prior to Lid opeiing oi the closilg date fcr recEipt of proposals
must be tiled ?rior to Lid opening or the ciosing date. 4 C.F.R.
20*12(h)(1). The term "f.led",as used in Lhio secr.ion, meanq receipt
in the contracting agency or in o!!r Office, a.3 the case may be.

4 C(FIR. 20.2(b)(3), Inasituch as a protest azas not flied with
either the agency or our Oftice prior t.c, the respective b'd opening
dat: or date for recei1 t of prt.prsals, wn must consider thE protest
.s Untifinel filed and ir.eligitle for outr considexatton on the merits.
Tre protest Is thLrefore Jismissetd.
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